
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Deputy Sheriff BuTOrd paid a b,

ness visit to Anderson Monday.

Mrs. S. E. Broaddus returned fro-

Conway Tuesday. .

Mr. T. Q. Boozer. of Columbia, was

in the city a short while this week.

M'ss Lizzie Salter came Wednesday
from Chester. Mr. Otway Salter has

gone to Chester.

Dr. J. Henry Harms delivered a lec-
ture to the Y. M. C. A. at Due West

Wednesday evening.

Revs. Geo. A. Wright and J. W.
Carson are attending the Bible con-

ference in Atlanta.

A. C. Jones, Jr., of Newberry, is in

Spartanburg today on business.-

Spartanburg Journal, 15th.

Mr. J. E. Cannon, the rising young
insurance man of Little Mountain,
paid the cit ybrief visit this week.

Mrs. T. W. Smith left Tuesday fc

Charlotte to be witn her sick niece,
Mrs. Banks Attaway.
Miss Susie Gnann and Mr. Bartow

Reiser, of Clyo, Ga., are visiting in

Newberry.
Prof. Roy Z. Thomas, of Newberry

college, spent Saturday night here.-
Johnstone News Monitor, 15th.

Mr. Henry C. Hunter, of Goldville
visited Mr. James M. Bowers We,
nesday.
Mrs. E. W. McLenna, of Johnston,

and Mrs. C. J. Poate, of Columb:
are visiting at Rev. G. A. Wright's.
Mr. E. L. DeVore, of Ninety Siy

is on a visit to his son, Mr. Frank 3
DeVore.

Mrs. Annie R. Harris left yesterday
for her home in St. Louis Mo., after
a business trip and pleasure visit to

Newberry, her old home.

G. B. Summer has returned to his
home in Newberry after a short visit
to the city.-Spartanburg Journal,
15th.

Mrs. Alice Wherry ana children, of
Newberry, are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hedpath.-Chester
Lantern, 14th.

Rev. Geo. A. Wright, pastor of the
First Baptist church, is in Atlanta at-

tending the Bible conference, and will
not return here until after Sunday.

Mrs. Della Robinson and daughter,
Miss Sara, returned Tuesday fron
Sanford, Fla., after having spent sev.

eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. F.
Schumpert.
Mrs. John D. Pi+ of Blackweli,

and Mrs. Frank Wilson, of Newberry,1
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Featherstone.-Laurens Advertiser,]
15th.

Mrs. Wiley . Stockman, of Newberry
county, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with relatives around here.-
Pleasant Grove cor. Lesville News,
15th.

Dr. W. C. Brown, of N'ewberry, spent
. e dnesday night in Due West. Dr.
Brown is one of the most punctual
members of the board of the woman's
college.-A. R. Presbyterian, 15th.

Mr. J. J. Derrick represented Ma-
-ple camp at the Columbia conventioni

of the Woodmen of the World in place
of Mr. J. H. Batxer who was unable
to attend on accoung of the press of
business.

Oliver Havird, left fielder for sev-
caral seasons on the CJniversity of
Som.h Carolina baseball team, andi
'wJhe batted 490 last season, spe,

~several days on the campus this week.
~-olumbia State, 16th.

* Mr. John H. Ruff left Wednesday
for Columbia to enter upon his duties
as a salesman for Lever, the big shoe~
man. John Ruff is a fine boy and4
wears well.. He will take all right'
with the shoe store and the commun-

tity of Columbia.

Mr. R. E. Leavell. a former citizen I
'of Easley, but now of Newberry, was
a welcome visitor to this city last,
~week. Mr. Leavell has just returned
from New Y-ok. where he went on a.
business trip. He has accepted the.
geney for the Scuthern States for

the~New York and Brooklyn Casket
company, but still remains as the
president of the Rockwell Casket Co.,
of Rockwell, N.- C.-Easley Progress,
15th.

VABIOUS AN~D ALL ABOUT.
Dr. J. Henry Harms, president of

Newberry college, will preach at 'ihe
First Baptist church Sunday morning
at 11.30 o'clock.

A high mill man of this city says
Newberry got farther North again~
Wednesday. night. The wind did blow;

up the cold dust.Aliaerma Ed. L. Rodelsnerger's

meat delivery boy found a Philathea

badge which the owner will plea
come to The Herald and News offic{ S
and claim.

If the old saying-"fog in March,
frost in May," holds good we. may
look for a good deal of cold weather

Is
before crop time sets in.-Wilkins-
ille cor. Gaffney Ledger, 14th. b

Mr. J. E. Shealy while in the city
one day this week dropped a remark
that shows Little Mountain to be a

fine country. He said ne haa shod p
about 500 horses ar, mu.e6 s'-ce last 'V

December.

This paragraph is copied from ar b
xchange: "Of the debt of $8,700 c

>ur Central Church, Newberry, S. C

$6,700 has been pledged, and it is

thought that the entire amount will

be secured at an early date."

Get a Laurens county judge on the 0

bench and a Laurens county solicitor
and other court officials of the same p
extraction and the business hums.- n

Laurens Advertiser. And with help tl
from Newberry. n

In the absence of the pastor, Dr. A.
J. Bowers will preach at St. James,.
Jalapa, Sunday at 11 a. m. The Rev. g

Jas. D. Kinard will install Rev. E. W. B

Leslie, pastor of Grace pastorate, k

Prosperity, S. C., on Sunday at 11 a

in.in Grace church, Prosperity. B
a

The 3ible' training school will meet
0

atthe First Baptist church the 20th t-
to22-nd. The first service will be B
held Monday afternoon at 4.30. Pas-

tors and Sunday school 'uperinten-
lents are requested to announce o' b
Sunday that their members are invi

b

dto attead. .

When you see the green displayed n

today you will remember that it is o
St.Patrick's day, the 17th of March. y

Because it falls on Friday this year t,
will not keep any true Irishman from c
showing his colors. The wearing r e
thegreen is held in grtst -.spect by f,
numerous others as well as by the t
Irish. -

As we passed fro:n Prosperity re-

cently we noticed just this side of that e

place the home of our friend Mr. J. a

C.Neel. Mr. Neel is putt.ing on style, V

with a cement block coping and other n

adrnments around nils premises. His
iome looks well Irom the train. B-1
theway we hear that Mr. Neel is d

prospering. We rejoice with him.-
[>cal Editor R. S. Galloway in A. R.
Presbyterian, Due West, 15th. d

The condition of Miss Ollie Wede-
ianhas changed for the better to a e

reat degree since .last week. Miss h

Wedaman, who is a sister of Mrs. D.
A.Livingston, was taken to the Co-
lumbia hospital and operated on for d
ppendicitis and was so critically ill
hat her life was despaired of. Her d
~riends will be reloiced to learn that
he latest news from the hospital is
at she is doing well and improving,.
Mrs.Livingston returned yesterday .i

~rom the hospital, where she has 'been
wilthher sister.

THE MOVING PICTURE SHOW.~

loodShow INow Going on at the 'Old n

Court House-Specials for Sat- v.
urday.

The moving picture show, which is
aowbeing held every afternoon and

evening in the old court house build-
.ng, is one of the best that has ever ti
eenin Newberry. The pictures are

rood and clean, and the show is run
roperly, and it is a very pleasant 0

lace to while away a few minutes
~very day at a minimum of cost. 0

Several efforts aave been made in

~ewberry to make a picture show bus- E
ness a success. and it is hoped that le
;his one will receive sufficient pat-
'onage to warrant its continuance it
~early every town the size of New'-
)erry has from one to two, and they p~urnish a pleasant and innocent

musement for the people, and in this
meit is not proposed to introduce the

Taudeville feature.I
Prices of admission are 5 and 10
'ents. Thursday afternoon the per-
orance will include Russell's Wild d

West.There will be specials for Sat-
irdayand the performance will bc a

~ontinuous during all of Saturday.

Called to Lexington.
.Lexingt:m, March 14.-At a meet- n

ng of the joint council of the Lexing-
concharge of the Lutheran church on

Saturday, a unanimous call was ex-

'endedthe Rev. E. H. Kohn, of Sum-
ter.TI,; is one df the most import-n
antfields of the Lutheran denomina- i:
tion,embracing, as it does, the fours
strongrural churches of the countyb
-St.John's, Providence, Pisgah andn
Nazareth.a

While these churches are located in t

te country, the parsonage is in the$
town of Lexington, and everybodyf
will welcome the new pastor with open
hearts and outstretched arms. It is t
xpected the Rev. Mr. Kohn wa

nter ew work once.
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A HEAVY DOCKET.

essions Court ConTenes on Monday,
Judge Watts Presiding-Many

Cases for TriaL

The spring term of the general ses-

ions court which will convene here

n Monday morning at 1') o'clock. will
e confronted with an exceedingly
eavy docket, including a number of
iurder cases.

Judge R. C. Watts, of Cheraw, will
reside. In June. 1907, when Judge
vatts was to have held court here, he
ras unable to attend on account of
lness in his family. so that it has

een about seven years since he held
ourt in Newberry. Judge Watts is

losely related to Newberry, his
iother's people being natives of this
ounty. He has had a long Msperience
n the bench. and is recognized as one

fthe best judges in the State.

The first business which will be dis-
osed of by the court on Monday
iorning will be the organization of
ie new grand jury and the appoint-
Lent of a foreman.

Among the cases of most general
iterest which will be given to the
rand jury is the case against Sam

oozer, charged with murder in the

illing of Mr. James S. Gilliam, two

:her negroes, Alex Rook and Amos
oozer, Sam's brother, being charged
accessories, and Mr. Jno. C. Hipp.

ae of the large plan-ers of the coun-

r,being also charged as accessory.

oozer was taken from the Green-
rood jail to the State penitentiary for

afe-keeping. Mr. hipp was granted
ail in the sum of four thousand dol-
Lrs.
No authoritative statement can be
Lade as to the probability of the case

fthe State vs. H. H. Evans, charged
rit'h accepting a rebate, being brought
trial next week. In a statement in

olumbia a day or two ago Mr. Eva-s

pressed himself as being as . 'uus
>ra tria} at this time, and at both
>rms of eourt since the indictment
as found his attorney has pressed
)ra trial. Neither the attorney gen-
ral nor Solicitor Cooper has made

ny statement, so far as is known, as

whether the case will be called
et week.
There are a number of cases await-
g trial which grew out of difficulies
tiring the Christmas holidays..
The following prisoners are in jail:
Melvin Wicker, charged with mur-

Alex Rook and Amos Boozer, charg-,
Iwith being accessories in the kill-
g of James S. Gilliam.
Rob Golden, charged with murder.
John Summers, charged with mur-.

Seegers Morgan, charged with mur-

Tom Boston, charged with assault
id battery with intent to kill.

Willie Kinard, charged with selling
luor.
Odell Suber, charged with larceny.
Sarah Young, charged 'with obtain-
g goo.de under false pretences.
In addition to these, there are r

timber of defendants charged with
rous offiences, who are out on bond.

The 'cases now on docket are the
illowing: .

The State vs. Robert dolding-ap--
al-violation of contract.
The State vs. Eugene Mingo, viola-

onof dispensary law.

The state vs. C. H. Counts, violation
dispnsary law.

The state vs. John Allen, disposing
crop under lien.
The State vs. Carrie Jones and
ijah Jones, violation of dispensary

The State vs. H. H. Evans, accept-
g rebate.
The State vs. C. W. Fant. trans-
rting contraband liquor.
The State vs. Will Young, appeal,
rryng concealed weapons.
The State vs. Robert Glenn, appeal,
~rrying concealed weapons.
The State vs. Seegers Morgan, mur-

The State vs. Wil* Burch, assault
ridbattery 'with intent to kill.
The court can continue only one

eek, and it is altogether probable
at the entire week will be consum-

I,and it its doubtful if all the busi-'
scan be disposed of in one week.

reeing of Township Board of As-
sessors.

The township board of assessors
ieton Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock'
ithe auditor's office. Every town-
hipwas represnted. Very few memn-
ers absent L. W. Floyd was unani-
ously elected chairman. The board
dopted a 60 rner cent. basis for taxa-
[onand passed a resolution making;
15the minimum limit of assessment
r household and kitchen furniture.;
The county board, consisting of all

~etownship chairmen, will meet in'[ieauditor's office on Tuesday, thethinstant

ANNUAL MEETING.

Of Chamber of Commerce to be Held
Next Tuesday-Every Member

Should Attend.

The annual meeting of the cham-
ber of commerce will be held next

Tuesday night at the rooms of the
chamber of commerce at S o'clock.
The regular time wab tonight, but on

account of the debate at the opera
house, it was decided to call the meet-

ing for Tuesday. This is an important
meeting, and every member who pos-
sibly can should attend.

It is almost absoluately necessary
to the commercial life of any commu-

nity to keep in that community a live
commercial body and the only way to

keep it is by the members taking anI
active ir:erest in its work. If it is
not doing things as you think it ought
to. it is your duty to come out and
mnke suggestions and help to do them
as they should be done. If the ma-

jority do not agree with you as to the
things most needed, then fall in line
with the majority sentiment 'and help
to push something else along, but do
not be a knocker.
This is the time for the election of

officers and the board of governors,
who will have charge of the affairs
for another year. There should be a

large attendance of the members.

THE MARCH DEBATE.

Annual Celebration Literary Societies
Newberry College in Opera

House Tonight.

The March debate of the literary
societies of Newberry college will be
held tonight in the opera house. Mr.
W. G. Cobb, as president, will preside.
The following gent1enn nave besin
requested to at as judges: Hon. J. J.
McSwain, of Ge%onn.lP; Hon. G(-:o. S.
Mower, Hon 1rta :r I er. Mr ..Lo.
M. Kinard and Dr. G. Y. Hunter.
The program was prir&ld Tue:cay.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor).
Nothing preventing. there will be
regular services at the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer next Sunday
asfollows:
11 a. m.-The regular morning ser-

vice with a sermon by the pastor on
the subject: "A Fine Resolution." The
words of the text are: "I will arise
and go to my father." Luke 15:18.
This is the resolution of a young man
that was lived up to. John says in
one of his letters: "I have written
unto you, young men, because ye are

strong." There are many evils in our
nation, State, and even our town, that
should be put down, and the young
men and young women who are im-
mune from certain responsibilties
must take the Initiative. During the
Civil war a man said: "My six reasons
fortaking no risks, are a wife and
ae children." They tell us that there
aremany evils abroasd In our commu-

nity that should be stopped, such as

"blnd tigers," "gambling,"~ "gossip-
ping," etc. The man in public life
laims- that he knows about these
things, but 'he can not afford to say
anythinig, it might hurt bI6 busines
orprofession, anid you know he has a
wife and children to support. He can
notafbzrd td take the tfisk, etc. The
poung man can a.ffotd to take the
risk, he can afford to be strong.
8 p. m.--There will be a praise ser-
vice. The subject ov the sermon will
be:"Coverings for Sin." Text, Gen
:7: "They sewed Eg leaves together
ndmade themselves aprons." A con-

sciousness of nakedness In the sight
>fGod, and a desire to cover up that
which would shame and disgrace us,
isone of the first results of sin. The
fg-leaf garments of man's devising
1ave never proven satisfactory. Ther.
sonly one safe covering for sin, and

hat is found in the love of Jesuie

There will be good music at both
services. The public is cordially in-
ited to all services.

THE R. F. D. CARRIERS ~

TO GET $1,000 A YEAR~

Washington, March 15.--Quite a

number of inquiries have reached the
fourth assistant postmaster general.
P.V. DeGraw. as to .the final shape in
which the postoffice appropriation bill
passed congress, and whether it auth-
orized an increase in salary for car-
riers. and granted them thirty days'
leave of absence annually.
The increase in pay was authorized.
Themaximum amount is made $1,00)f
year. instead of $900, for routes 2f:

miles in length and over. Shorter
routes are increased propo-t!tnat 'dy.
Therde readjustments will be made by

The provision for thirty days' leave
ofabsence, with pay, annually was
stricken in the senate, and the con-

ference committee failed to put itbak.

400 CORDS WOOD BURNED.

Mr. H. 0. Long Loses 400 Cords Wood
and 2,000 Feet Lumber by For.

est Fires.

Wednesday was a very windy and
blustery day, and it is very fortunate
that there was no fires in and around
the city, because if fire had gotten
started it would have been almost im-

possible to control it.
Mr. H. 0. Long, of the Silverstreet

section, had been clearing, and was

burning off a new ground, and the fire

got started from this new ground to

the woods adjoining, and burned about
400 cords of wood for Mr. Long, and
it was with great difficulty and hard
fighting that he saved his saw mill.
The fire burned about 2.000 feet of
lumber for Mr. Long, and it was late
in the night before it was entirely
under co;-:ol.
Mr. Long said that the section over

which the fire spread was burned as

clean as a newly swept floor.

SHE LEFT HOME.

Miss Bertha Taylor, While on Way to
Scbool, Gives Books to Friend

and Drives Off.

Miss Bertha Taylor, the 14-year-old
daughter of Mr. Noah Taylor, who
lives in the Dead Fall section of this
county, while on her way to school on

Tuesday with some companions, hand-
ed her books to' one of them, and got
in a buggy with two gentlemen, who
drove along about that time, and went
off with them.
The young lady's mother is dead,

and the last information is that she
met these gentlemen by appointment,
and that they are relatives of hers,
and that she has gone to make her
home with them in order to get more

congenial surroundings and a better
home.
Everything is quiet, and ther is no

excitement over the matter.

« * * * * * * * *

* SOCIAL. *

* * * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. E. B. Wilbur, who has made
her home for some years in Newberry,
and is now about to leave for her old
home, was honiored by a reception
Friday afternoon. It was given by
the ladies of the Aid and Missionar.
society of the Baptist church, and the
Woman's club, of which Mrs. WiL,bu:
isa member, and a. rew 6t.her friends

were biddien. During the afternoon a

beautiful brooch was presented to
Mrs. Wilbur as a token of love an.

esteem and a rememorance of her
Newberry friend.

The Woman's club had one of its
pleasant meetings Thursday afternoon
and rendered the following progran'

Roll call, a social cusCom of Greece.
Lesson review-Miss Elizabieth Dom-
inick. Sapho, paper-Mrs. Hu.nt.
"The Women of Greece and Their
Works," paper-Mrs. S. B. Jones.

The Jasper chapter, D. A. R.'s, had
an .unusually pleasant session with
Miss Fannie McCaughrin this week.
Much important busine was tfas-

acted after which a riterary program
wascarried out. Miss Mary L. Br

ton read a very fine.paper on Patriot-
ism:Our Native Land, and Mr
Harms read the national hymn. The
regent being absent, Mrs. 3. H. Harms

presided. Refreshments were .ther
served the members of tne chapter
present: Mrs. J, A. BBurton, Mrs. W.
H. Hunt, Mrs. Jno. M. ~.inard, Mrs.
J.Y. McFall, Mrs. J. T. Mayes, Mrs.

C. J. Purcell, Miss Mary L. Burton,
Mrs. J. H. Harms, Miss Fanny Mc-
Caughrin, Miss Lucy McCaughrin.

The Wednesday Afternoon club,
which was to have met this week with
Miss Mary Carwile Burton, has been

posponed to next week.
The executive committees of the
Drayton Rutherford and Calvin Croz-
ierchapters, U3. D. C., held a very Im-
portant business conference at the
home of Mrs. R. H. Wright Wednes-
daymorning.

Married.
On Sunday morning, March 12, at
theparsonage, by Ret J. A. Sligh,
Mr.Ben Cook and luess Mtary Dudley,
bothof Prosperity.

Preaching at Helena.

By request the Rev. D. P. Boyd will
hold divine service at the union
church in Helena on the fourth Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The resi-

dentsof Helena will be glad .to know
this as they always appreciate the
visits of ministers of the gospel.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THlE DJIAMOND) BRAND.A

iIis in Red and Gold netalic\Ye/
boxces. sealed with Ph:e Ribt.on.

To Preach in Greenwood.
Rev. George A. Wright, pastor of

the First Baptist church of Newberry.
will preach for the South Main Street
Baptist church in the court house next

ruticay morning and evening. Mr.

Wright has a number of friends in h

Greenwood who will be glad to have
an opportunity to hear him.-Green-

wood Journal. 15th.

COTTON MA ET.
Good middling.. .....--.-..--14i
Strict good middling .. .. .. .. .14%
Middling.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....14/4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

WANTED-You to know that I am 4
representing the Aetna Life Insur-
ance Company, and would be pleas-
ed to explain our polices to thosa
desiring insurance, Insurance fur-
nished by the Aetna is at the lowest
possible cost, which absolute safety
can warrant. Office old Postoffice
Building. W. W. Cromer. 3-17-8t.

A SMALL, two-passenger automobile
to exchange for ru,ner-tire top bug-
gy in Al condition or new. Machine
can be seen at T. M. Rogers, New-
berry, S. C. Write me at Blairs, S.
C. L. S. Henderson. 3-17-1t

AUTOMOBILES for -hire. Rates rear
sonable. 'Phone 98. C. W. Fant.
3-14-tf.

NOTICE-Murray H. Kinard's Jack
will be at Pomaria Friday and Sat-
urday of every week. I will start
the first of April. I will be at hom+e
the rest of the time. I will also
give a prize of $12 to the one who
will show the finest colt the' 15th
of October to be shown At Pomaria.
3-14-3t.

BOONE COUNTY white cornt at $1 per
peck. Big Boll Triumph cotton, $1
per bushel. Yields 38 per cent. lint.
A. D. Hudson, Newberry R. F. D..1.

3-14-ti.

BBEAD-Fresh..today and every day
Anne 0. Ruff & Co. 3-191*.

KEBOSENE oil at 12 1-2 e nts per
gallon. Anne 0. Ruff & Co. 3-10-it.

FOR SALE-Two brood mares ani
several you.ng mules, offerlig cheap.
Cash or on time. Qu'attlebaumn &
Langford, Prosperity. 3-7-tt

HAVE YOUR HORSE and mule clip-
ped at Dr. Sharp's Veterinary -jes-
pital. Prices reasonalb(e. Wewk
guaranteed. Corner IKibbep-az
Friend streets. Residence $*M9
316. Office phone 316. 3'

CEDAR POSTS-200 cedar posts op
sale. J. L.Mayer,IL,F, )d2.ig
3-7-tf. -.

LEARN AUJTOXOBILU BUSIJI$-.
Take a 30 days pract4egl coaegIn
our Well egipped ~acine e .p
and learn the automobile bushiesis.
anid accept good positions. Clar-
lotte Auto SOhool, Charlotte, N. C.
3-7-tf. 4

WANTED-Young men dnd ladies to
learn telegraphy. We are receiving
more calls for our graduates than
we can supply. Charlotte Telegn-
phy School, Charlotte, N. C. 34-ti.

PUBE KING 00TTON-500 bushals
75 cents per bushel F. 0. B. Chap-
pells, or two cents pound at bomne.
J. S. Dominick, Chappells, S. C.
3-7-8t.

WANTED-Second hand bags and
burlaps. Write .for prices. R*ch-
mond Bag Company, Richmond, Va.
2-17-10t.

JUST arrived, a carload of heart and
sap shingles. Langford & Buz-

hardt. .
1-1T-tf.

KING cotton eeed, pure, $1.00 per
bushel. W. C. Sligh, Newberry, S.
C., R. F. D. No. 3. 2-14-tt

POOR MAN'S DELIGHT cotton seed,
pure. Early cotton; produces 5 to
12 locks to bc11. Most prolific grew-
er. $4.00 per bushel. W. C. SH1gb.
Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. No. 3.
2-14-tf.

PHONE 95i for nice fresh meat. R L.
Rodeisperger, Lower Main Street.
1-13-ti.

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G. W.
Connor, a graduate of the largest
optical college in the world-th.e
Northern IlLinois College of Chicago.
Dr. Connor is located permanentlyj
in Newberry, gives both the obtee-

tive and sub.jective tests by electic-Ity an~d guarantees his work.
...............~-


